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The Cerman giant seema to have j
broken kk flat" on Verdun,

ii talk i:-. cheap then old man Ca?-
lîMtïJi ia a Vregblssr Bargain conn-I
ter, '' I

CEerncwita.-.Ia'A Picturesque Ofty. I
--headline.. I t'a a picturesque name]

We've ;had brought ..to, us the «rat
cotton WpQKnî.pov^; for ïb>> first home-
lÉalaedwatermelon. ~'";m^^f^'
We hnvmi'f h.i/nrd qr threat¬

ening Teddy with bodily harm lt hoi
enlisted.

it ren>a)ned for Anderson to hava
: the iivllsst campaign, of tba quintet.'.*».-j. v-ilk '¿L»JÉ'_?
7í»^1|fB«IW WOTM UBI« «¡} lt», I

f; If aeuie of thcab aspirants for
'.piddle entices are]ab anxious'to serve
; the boUif|e|Tr^^r'aot' enlist for ser'-
vl^e in -.JSJezico,

'

, May ;.¿njh.!')r^ti(nettA' Rifles prove a
.vcrlhy 'deseendsat of the illustrloua

) ?elroi>ttoi ^Regiment which entered
Mexico years ago..

The Orangeburg Times abd Demo-]erat, is weaging war on the Campaign jLiar. Bro., younr'tlnd -ithfW hé hasj
inore lives thanda cat. "1

The/G^cnvfljin¿N.ewe/'Ba.ya Green,
/.H0»8'":7^aJambio electric isag 1a;na-,
ursd. lt wont do to turn on too
ueh. light QTi>r there.

görry:, wo «aa't give move; .of on?
ont pftgô epaco to the European war
nd to politics but really we hare]

bettor dso Tor it;right now.

Hlatoiy. B'JOWR that !£ootst anybody
can ilok; Russia. But history also
shows t^u futility of lt What's tbs^^p^'a;^aaiion won't

1ícSted for more than atx montba
-at ;a: time? V... ?[?'?.

i^h* 'New Vork heatth départaient,
\yg^^tñféii^$iftUi restaurants, «pro»n^uÄeeiii-aeren'..ofI them "good'*,%^?yä^iät^ÄÄ »Ä» And
Ko-* Yi-r'i always hr^ged^rbav-^

J!EXITO «UKKMAVK ALLYV*

Tho joyous satisfaction oppressed in
Gormiiny ovor thc growing troubles!
of the United fates with Mexico leads
interest to certain rumoras íbíit süighí
bo ipnored. These rumors are to I
the effect tbat Germany herself ls]
largely responsible for Mexico's ex¬
asperating conduct.
An American traveler who spent

some time recently in close contact
with political circles in Germany is
quoted os saying that he found Berlin
in confident anticipation of the en-j
trance of "anotfcer ally" Into the]
field.

*

That ally* was to be Mexico,
whose revolutionary leaders, whether
for or against Carrauza, were said to
have "been bought with downright
c&Bh." Mexico was expected to be
''another Turkey". Sho would pro¬
voke war. with the United States,
thereby "punishing" this nation for
sympathizing with the Alíles and
Belling them munitions. And ac¬

cording to the Berlin view, there
would be two results of immediate]
practical value to Germany.

First, our output st roojîiUons
would be diverted and kept from
the Allies. .

Second, we would be so engrossed
in the Mexican war as to leave Ger¬
many free to reaumo her submarine
warfare against merchant .vesseli. {
without molestation from us.

It must be admitted tha| recent
events in Mexico and news dispatches!
from Germany tend tc» support this
vlewx There has been renewed Ger¬
man clamor for the resumption of
U-boat warfare.' Admiral Kôester ls
reported to have .declared repeatedly
In the last, few days that the attacks
on merchantmen were to be renewed
with greater violence than ever. Many
German newspapers while urging this
course, have pointed to oUi embroil¬
ment with Mexico as an immense
benefit ,to Germany.
. Bnt lt Germany has actually bribed
Mexican leaders to forco war .upon
us-ot which as yet there, la no proof
-H*r ev«n lt GrnnAnyf;'lgi'''&ièra]y:.re-
Joining,' with clem honda,' over a pre¬
dicament that seem«'to^bods well for
her, she ls probably mistaken. > War
with Mexico will not have the result
she anticipates.
There would no doubt be a moderate

Slacking, for a time, of our monition
shipments to Europe; but our pro¬
duction would be so enormously ac-1
celerat^d that the effect on the Euro-1
pean « ti ággls would be; almost »negli¬
gible. And as for the submarine ia-
sue, tao German government will bo
everlastingly deceived if it Imagines|^|t|^^^ílj|^^P Mexico will
divert us from compelling full ob¬
servance ot our rights In European
waters.

It Is the; anny what ls needed -In
Mexico. Our fleet, which ls the on¬
ly arm we should UBe anyhow, ii wc
wore drawn into the European con¬

flict, would be available to defend
American property and life against
any further U-boat frightfulness. And
war in. thia hemisphere, far from
making us submit "to European Impo-
alttons, will quicken our fighting
spirit and stiffen our reslBjance .to
wrong In every Quarter of. the "worli.

., ?? -,-", / ?:
THE PRICE OF PAPER

?-'.

The cost of printing paper has
risen so high as to drive imany news
papers out of business und Impose 4
grievous burden on'aH the Test. It
used to be an axiom lo the newspaper
world that the readers' pennies would
Just about pay for thw white paper
used. Today theK pytoe at which
most newspapers, arç sold doesn't
como "anywhere ûcar paying for tho
paper in them. \ The£ccet,of paper
has nearly .doubled. Maay. papers
which marlo u fair profit a year or

two ago are how;published at a loss, |for.??'.thia; reaséy . \ alone../ Publishers]have'discredited a-general increase in]
the retail price', but few papers haye
cared to adopt thia method of recoup-
tag their losses.?
Whether the rise In ; the ^prlco ot I

Painting paper ia legitimate ls open f
to serious question. At the aunt
meeting pt the Nation:«! -Edi íor lal A»-:
eoclation, representing 'newspapers ail'
over the country,; It waa flatly charg-
Ï»V thai the rise' la -dttft'.'^^tortton.'
>« tho part' pf a powerful comb!nr.-.
Lion of manufacturers. -j.The /'papertrust,*^^es^a^^i^'r^ty;' caused tr the
wár^ ©yt hardly any paper bas
bean.shipped to Europe.- Canada .io«nié to have United the' export of

"n.' pulp woe^S;rio r tbjej..;-. Unite i
but that 'foci 5a Stool,?' ia «ot

regarded
(
as abie ie eAnie' a. serious

shertage. There Ia atilt plenty of
jM> timber in tht« couniry. îioat
pUbllsbers agree with tile statement
made by th» superintendent of ptñhic
printing of Fenhsyl.v¿niftx;/4hat '}.rae
seos no rewen whatever îor a risa in
.toe-cost-,of néy¿ -paf^r;¿:'iù^^iâ.gene 'njjy but mttx,^^'^aialoe no

iU *-;^t^%í^;Í^5Í^r^

gcHtu. It concerns not only thu news¬
papers, but the cutir- public, which
is as much interested as any editor
or publisher in getting itB papers at
a minimum cost and preventing the
Tinanoiai oiíppííuK of the nation's
would bo diverted to Mexico and kept
from the Allies.

ARMY SNOBBISHNESS
The army caste system, which matn-

tains and unbridgeable social gulf
between officers and men, hes dis¬
appeared from the British army, un-j
der the stress of heavy losses and the
necesGity for officering a great vol un¬
toor army. It disappeared from the'
French army at the very beginning
of the war. It has gono from tho
Russian army and othor European arr
mles. Only in Germany and the
United, States are the rigid distinc-Jtiona¡ of military canto still observed.
One of tho valuable by-products of

service in Mexico is likely to be the
upsetting of thia abBurd system-which
has developed-in time of peace. It(is wholly contrary to Hie spirit of
American life. Oar anny/ aside
from; th* necessities of .disciplino,!
ought.to bo BB democratic as our
civilian life. And it probably will
be, lt the Mexican campaign entails
the raising of additional forces and
protracted service in tho field of largo
numbers of volunteers.

Tlie presence of the National Guard,
and its absorption into the regular
army, will be a powerful factor in
this'ttomncratlzatlon. Civilian troops
will not swallow the arrogance which,
according to army tradition, goes
properly with gold-braided uniforms.
The guardsmen and the new volun¬
teers will laugh at snobbishness. And
the endurance of common hardships
and perils will havo a wholesomo ten¬
dency in the samo direction.

Hereafter it will probably be pos-4
albie for-ah American officer to be'
friendly and sociable to his enlisted
men, when off duty, without Incur¬
ring, the scorn of his brother-officers
for making a "vulgar exhibition ot
democracy.1'

I [ LINE O'POPE 11
"I never saw tho HLe of wheat Inj

my life," s^d a local business man
yesterday who observed scores of v¿-
hïclès drive up to tbs Burriss Milling
Company's placo ot business and leave
sacks of wheat to be ground into
fiôufÇ ' It ls supposed that most ot
the fwheat' WOB brought by farmers
who carno to town tb.attend-the cunx-
pâjtën mVúting¿ihese deciding to' kill
two'bhxls';with one stone by bringing
a Back bf wheat to the mill tn tho
morning and having lt ground while
they were at the campaign. going,
bac** by thora in the afternoon and
getting tho flour. ,r.||.
Tho Builders Lunmer ;and. Supply

Co., ot which Mr. Dan Brown, bf
Will lara G ton and Anderson ia the mov¬

ing spirit, has been; awarded a con¬
tract for tho erection of six nice cot¬
tages at the Gluck Mill. Work on
tho construction ot tho houses will
begin Monday, according, to an an¬
nouncement made Saturday morning.

Tho Anderson Spring Bed-and Mat¬
tress company wao host yesterday; to
tts several.score ,of employees pX a
delightful picnic given at High
Shoals. Mr. W. J. Muldrow, mana¬
ger of tho concern, arranged to con¬
vey tfca employeeb tb" the picnic
grounds In a large automobile truck.
The entire day was spont at tho
welt known reaort on Rocky Rlvor.
tho sparta of tho day being interrup¬
tedly nothing mare unpleasant than
a bountiful spread ot good things to
oat, Berred in the cool shade ot giant
«trees that stand sentinel.- -over the;
tumbling waterfalls.
<-rf.: -~n.-

Subscribers of The Intelligencer in
all parta ot the city aro having no.
end of tronido and annoyance nowa¬
day*, shout getting their papers in
tho morning, and many, ara the com¬
plaints thai have reached the circula¬
tion dopartmoot ... ot this paper.
The fact bf tho business ls, the. car¬
riers are not falling to deliver tba
papers, but tho papers, are,being stoi-
en after fha carrier* a^rt* -Ärown
theft in the subscribera'K porches. It
la an old trouble;,Ä whKb; everypuhV^er has tto contond when thereia ^fr*T bews on tap, a» ls the casa
Just ijo.w. Th«re ate people who will
not subscribe for the paper themselves
n«t.r''¿S^;'ar»- anxious to lea^'tho
newe- of, the i day,: and -aa ¿hey i|!»aa
along-tho street in the. «arly hom's
of the morning the ;. . temptation to
reach ;o^r«ij and pick np th'é 'ásorníng
notvspapet of? coraebDdy'e veranda ia
:irt^ta$^:l̂a
.view at Aaa* atóny cotoalalnta i that

any person detected stealing un In¬
telligencer from the 're»Jilenc«», oiP.ce,
»tore or other place,of business of
any subscriber.

-? o-1

The public generally, and particu¬
larly relatives and friends of tho
young men who have gone from this
city and county in answer to the
call to arms.will be interested in
knowing thnt both a postoffice and an
express office have been established
at Styx, which is the name of ¿he rail¬
way station where the .state mobiliza¬
tion grounds aro situated. Yester¬
day a roporter of Tho Intelligencer
secured from the local postoffice all
Information necessary for tho use of
persons desiring to send mall to the
young mon encamped at Styx. AU
that ls necessary is to address the
mall matter to "Styx, South Carolina."
Of course, it would greatly facilitate
matters If tho company and the regi¬
ment in which tho woung men are en¬
listed were added to the address. For
instance, if one desired to address a
member of the Palmetto Rifles, thc
letter would be addressed as follows:
"Joac liuü, CO. O. Jst Inf. N. C. 3.
C., Styx, South Carolina." Matter
to be sent by express abould be ed-
drersed tho same way. I

There was a smdll army of news¬
paper correspondents in attendance
on the campaign meeting yesterday.
J. C. Derieux, managing editor of
the Greenville Daily News, was oh
hand to report the doings of the cam¬
paign for his paper. Rion McKisslck.
editor ot The News, was also along
as an observer. W. P. Caldwell,
the Columbia correspondent of (the
Charleston News and Courier was
along as correspondent for The State
and the News and Courier. W. J.
Cormack was along to do tho honors
for the Columbia Record, W. P. Beard
editor and publisher, of The Scimitar,
of Abbeville, was also In the crowd.
In addition to these, there were rep¬
resentatives of the'local papers in the
press box.

o ?

Greenville, both city and county,
we're largely represented at the cam¬
paign meeting hold yesterday ft}
Beuna Vista park. Practically all
of the visitors came over on an carly
car ».'lud left soon after the guberna¬
torial candidates had spoken. The
lower sect lon of Greenville county, that
porlion,known as "Possum Kingdom"
sent over an especially'large delega¬
tion.

-0 fl,; , J

Governor Manning V/Í-.5. tho rèeip-:
lent yesterday ot one*, ot, the,'hand^jsbmest baskets, pt. flowers Imagina¬
ble. The basket, in itself a work bf
art, was filled with beautifully as¬
sorted swoet peas and, maiden hair

fern. jj :."'. j
The largest if not the prettiest flag

that floats in tho city, at present ls
that flying from a tall flagpole on
top ol tho store of Rufus Font The
flag Is something like

'

twenty feat
in length and ot width in propor-
ton. The Southern Public Utilities
company has arranged to illuminate
tho flag at night by means of a flood
light ot tremendous candle power..
Those who have seen, the big emblem
.waving at night, first'in 'the dark¬
ness and then in »tho dazzling râyo
ot tho big flood light, pronounce lt
one ot tho most beautiful and.lnBplríng
algths that they have ever witness
ed.

"-r**-
This ls surely a time when tho pub¬

lie generally establishes: close con¬
nection with the newspaper,, atfioea,
either by frequent visits. in' person'or
bjr nba of the telephone.1'' And for¬
tho newspaper man-life for;him bo
comes almost a burden, he is piled
.with BO many questions as ho endeav¬
ors to wend his way along the streeta
"Weil, whaVa the news,** is a q\^a
t ion that Ia «red atthe'average news¬
paper mari at 'east a score, of times,
every tlhib tb sallies forth from the
office for a walk across ,;tov>a" or to
tho poslofflce, And the newspaper
man knows immediately what kind of
news the questioner osfes.;'/;;'-|tówíí
nowa of the Mexican situation. But
then the newspaper men dont mind
lt at all;;'.; i It's their business to give
the people the- nows, and they are
always glad to impart any Informa¬
tion to anyone. ; ,

?"In conversation with a reporter for
Tho ïntell igen.ee r yeat erdft'y Governor
Manning spbke vety feelingly, of the
splendid record that Andehior. cityan4;.'ee^ty'--*iki' made In tIto:ttiai^ar
of responding to? president. 'WHaoa'a
^1 fer nien to serve ott;the Moxieau
border. "You have sent over 200
aáw., from your '. city ;«^d over. S«0
from';4ha county, ¿nd thalíjoV.rword^pWi^h any county iu ;; thi «late
should bq proud* said the gbvetv,
nor.

'

A;mo^':4he;-ejánAÍIdaW

Improved and Approved
These suits ore high flyers for style.
Silklike suite, thc suit without a sting, in a
beautiful shade that (oakes it look cool but
holds it's freshness. The style is« medium
cut to insure the greatest comfort. $10
please.
Palra Beach suits in everything you'd really
care for, light or nark shades, plain or pinch
bark, $5 to $10.
Mohairs and tropical weight worsteds at $10
and $12.50. ,

Our summer Huhs are constructed on a good
airy plane.
In comfort they're sky high above the so-
caliea ~'ught weighïs."
Nothing to them but which serves a purpose
and there's not a purpose for which our suits
are not the best

.'*<?<.; i'.

Odd trousers that will give you the send off
you wish.
Worsteds $2 to $7.50.
Palm, Beach $3.
White Flannel $3.50 and $5.
White Duck $1.50.

The Store with a Conscience
7

s a brother-in-law of Mayor Godfrey,
[.'or Bevoral years Capt. Thrower
¡vas engaged In railroad work, but
jave lt up to. engage in fanning, and
ïaw mill business. Latoly; however,
lie was connected with one of tho
DuPont's powder milln at Hopewell,
Va,. While in tho city Capt. Throw-
»r is the, guest of Mayor Godfrey.

Two,visiting young ladies created
i. flurry of .excitement yesterday
morning when the train bearing Capt.
3o88ett*s machine gi:n ero v.was about
lepart from the local station. It
was nothing very sensational they,
lld, nor.anything deserving.of censure,
riley simply threw their arms about

the neck of one of the departing
young recruits and kissed him right
(tab in tho mouth-something that
any red-blooded man would have sub¬
mitted to most gracefully, which was

exactly the way this young fellow
did. They wero no kin folks, but
mutual good friends. From what
ccUlfl bo learned of the delightful af¬
fair. It seems that tb o "young ladies
had ronda tho remark to other parties
that they were going to kiss this par¬
ticular young man goodbye. About
time for the train to depart-tho young
iJdlf s wero'. reminded of what they
had.eald, arid, not to be taunted, and
to.show their enthusiasm, they called
for tho recruit "to »io brouah t forth.

When tho said recruit was ushered
into their presence the aforesaid, os-
culntory took place.

--6--- " ''
:?

"1 wish to express my hearty ap¬
preciation" of the publicity , yon have
so generously given; to the matter of
recruiting my machine gun company,"
said Capt. B. B. G os cit to a repre¬
sentative of Tho Intelligencer last
night, "for without the efforts of your
paper "it would have been difficult for
mo to have accomplished the task as¬

signed to me."

"There will be no vaudeville at the

(CONTINUED ON PAG IO SEVEN)
¡jj .ii'.Vi. nn.,1 ! ? .1, . ..ii
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;Jiaat- ^hen ydu get home tn the evening,afteralor^^^^ you'retired and thiraty-THAT'S the time to
say " PEPSI-Cola " to ''friend wife.'*,
That long, thin, tinkly "ice-bergy" glassjust seems to sharpen up appetites for
dinner and gee I how it does drive *hirsts
away Î

Just. try it-any fountain served it-and
any grocer can leave a case at home.

Bottled with distiíled wâter. Crowns good;förhandsome pfëmîum^ or
25c per^î 50 óld.&p^

mm winni »miii i. wu


